<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Class Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Monday 5:40pm | Youth Emerald Edge
- Basic Skills #4 - 6
- Pre-Freeskate - Freeskate #6
- Axel Academy |
| Tuesday 5:15pm | FS Group Class
- 15 minute group class
- Pre-Freeskate +
- Adult Bronze + |
| Wednesday 2:45pm | Youth Emerald Edge
- Basic Skills #4 - 6
- Pre-Freeskate - Freeskate #6
- Axel Academy |
| Thursday 5:15pm | FS Group Class
- 15 minute group class
- Pre-Freeskate +
- Adult Bronze + |
| Friday 5:45pm | FS Group Class
- 15 minute group class
- Pre-Freeskate +
- Adult Bronze + |
| Saturday 10:00am | Youth Emerald Edge
- Basic Skills #4 - 6
- Pre-Freeskate - Freeskate #6
- Axel Academy |
| Sunday 8:00am | Youth Synchro
- Youth Synchronized Skating
- 60 minute class
- Snowplow 3+ / Basic 2+ |
| Sunday 9:15am | FS Group Class
- 15 minute group class
- Pre-Freeskate +
- Adult Bronze + |